Sale a Bration Online Club
When you commit to Frenchie Sale a Bration Club * Jan, Feb and March
**you will get
- sale a bration product of your choice *each month you will get 2 level one or 1
level 2 NEW ** 2 different levels: level one is for every $50 and level 2 is for every
$100. When the order is $100 you can pick 2 level one or one level 2
-You will get an additional of $61.00 of merchandise of your choice *can be from
the occasion catalog or the annual catalog YES you can choose the hostess set
(this is the stamping/ hostess rewards so each member of the club will have a
turn to get the rewards, ONECE during the 3 months)
-FREE shipping the month that you’re Host, this is another $10.00 of savings.
-each month you will qualified for the PDF instruction of Frenchie Projects
-Plus a lovely thank YOU card each month from ME!
Big question what do you need to join the club
-Commit to 3 months summiting a minimum order of $100.00 before and
shipping
-Order need to be e-mail to me by the 15th of each month
-when sending your order make sure to list 2 level one or 1 level two of the Sale a
Bration products
-the month that you are the hostess you need to send me your order of $100 plus
your choice of free product of $61.00 *if you choose to add extra to your order
that month that you’re the host you still get free shipping on all extra plus you get
12% of product of your choice EX: if you order is 150.00 before tax and shipping
that month you will get an extra sale a bration plus an extra $6 of free product so
total that would be 3 sale a bration and $67.00 of free product.
-need to e-mail me at frenchiestamps@hotmail.com by Jan 15th with your info
shipping address, e-mail, credit card # PLEASE do NOT enter in e mail tell me the
time, phone # that I can reach you to get the credit card #
*each club will be group by 3 so first come first serve send info now to reserve your spot
Any question please contact me by e-mail at frenchiestamps@hotmail.com or by phone at 1936-646-2070 or 307-220-0063

The best way to get more for your money if to join this 3 month club or to join my team.
Always Frenchie
Thank YOU and have a great day

